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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Effect of horse grazing under different stocking rates on the selection of feeding patches
G . Fleurance1 ,2 , B .Dumont2 , A . Farruggia2 , N . Edouard2 , and L . L anore2
1 Les H aras Nationaux , Direction des Connaissances , 19230 A rnac‐Pompadour , France .2 INRA , Unitéde Recherches sur les
Herbivores , Theix , 63122 Saint‐Gen s‐Champanelle , France .E‐mail : g f leuran＠ clermont .inra .f r
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Introduction Stocking rate is a key management variable influencing the structure and composition of pastures . In turn , thespatial heterogeneity of grassland vegetation determines the abundance and quality of food resources for the animals . Whilehorses play an increasing role in the management of grasslands in Europe , our knowledge concerning their use of pastures underdifferent stocking rates is limited . Therefore , during two years we analysed the seasonal patterns of patch selection by horses grazed attwo stocking rates in a mesophile grassland of central France ( elev . ４３０ m) .
Materials and methods In the high stocking rate treatment , five adult saddle horses per plot were continuously grazed over thewhole grazing season , giving a stocking rate of １０００ kg / ha . Three horses grazed each plot in the low stocking rate treatment(６００ kg / ha) . Six ２ .７ ha experimental plots were created , so that each treatment could be replicated three times according to arandomised block‐design . Each year , ２４ h observations ( scans at ５‐min intervals) were conducted on three occasions betweenearly June and the end of September on three animals in each group . The proportion of the different bite types in the diet( Vegetative Short [ VS] : ≤ ４ cm , Vegetative Intermediate [ VI] : ５ to ８ cm , Vegetative Tall [ VT ] : ≥ ９ cm , Reproductive orDead grass [ R/D] ) and their selection ( proportion of a bite type in the diet relative to its proportion in the plot) were analysedin a model for repeated measurements including the main effects of stocking rate , block , year , season , and the interactionsbetween stocking rate and block , stocking rate and year , stocking rate and season , and year and season .
Results and discussion Horses spent a large part of their feeding time on tall vegetative patches ( Table １ ) . However , inagreement with the Forage Maturation Hypothesis ( Fryxell , １９９１) , they selected intermediate vegetative regrow th more thanthe shorter or taller patches ( p ＜ ０ .０１) . They also avoided tall , reproductive patches with these becoming more mature ( Table
１ ) . Although horse selection for short and intermediate patches was not significantly affected by season , the horses spent moretime feeding on short swards in summer and in autumn and increased their use of intermediate swards during the grazingseason . Selection for short and intermediate vegetative patches was also more pronounced in plots grazed at the low stockingrate . Horses thus exhibited a typical patch‐grazing pattern ( Adler et al . , ２００１ ) , continuously using previously grazed areas ofhigh nutritive value . As already observed in cattle grazing fertile , mesophile swards (Dumont et al . , ２００７ ) , this patch‐grazingpattern was more pronounced at the lower stocking rate , which is expected to reinforce the spatial heterogeneity of thepastures .
Table 1 Mean p roportion o f each bite ty pe included in the diet and Jacobs摧 selection index f or horses according to stocking
rate and season .
Stocking rate ( SR)
High Low s .e . P
Season ( S )
June July Sept s .e . P
SR × S
P
Proportion of bite type
VS ０ d.１４７ ０  .０７８ ０ 行.００２ 倡倡 ０ +.０１９a ０ 揶.１５９b ０ 敂.１５９b ０ _.０２４ 倡倡倡 ＜ ０ .１
VI ０ d.２９３ ０  .２１８ ０ 行.０１８ 倡 ０ +.１６９a ０ 揶.２５８b ０ 槝.３３８c ０ _.０２０ 倡倡倡 NS
VT ０ d.５００ ０  .６２１ ０ 行.０２３ 倡倡 ０ +.７３７a ０ 揶.４５３b ０ 敂.４９４b ０ _.０２９ 倡倡倡 NS
R/ D ０ d.０６０ ０  .０８３ ０ 行.０１２ NS ０ +.０７５a ０ 揶.１３０b ０ 槝.００９c ０ _.０１５ 倡倡倡 倡倡
Jacobs摧 selection index
VS － ０ ⅱ.０３ ＋ ０ X.２３ ０ 邋.０７ 倡 － ０ {.０５ ＋ ０ 1.２８ ＋ ０ 珑.０７ ０ t.１３ ＜ ０ g.１ NS
VI ＋ ０ ⅱ.２１ ＋ ０ X.４６ ０ 邋.０３ 倡倡倡 ＋ ０ {.３１ ＋ ０ 1.３６ ＋ ０ 珑.３５ ０ t.０６ NS ＜ ０  .１
VT － ０ ⅱ.０９ － ０ X.０７ ０ 邋.０４ NS － ０ h.０１a ＋ ０  .０３a － ０ 蜒.２５b ０ t.０９ 倡倡 NS
R/ D － ０ ⅱ.３６ － ０ X.５０ ０ 邋.１６ NS － ０ h.２６a － ０  .３８ab － ０ 蜒.６３b ０ t.１０ 倡 NS
Values within lines with different letters are different at P ＜ ０ .０５ ; 倡 ,P＜ ０ .０５ ; 倡倡 ,P＜ ０ .０１ ; 倡倡倡 ,P＜ ０ .００１ ; NS , not significant
For Jacobs摧 index , bold characters indicate bite types selected for ( ＞ ０) or avoided ( ＜ ０ ) ( Student摧s t‐test) .
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